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^By HENRY PHILLBERT- 

rry.p Glorious, Georgeous Georgians, 
in the secession movement 

w^Dlit asunder the old Southern 

inference, were made to digest a 

i, nf their words Saturday by the 
lot 

sons of North Carolina who 

anro 'deemed not good enough to 

Jhare the same league with the 

^no^n Atlanta way the folks prob- 
.f, wpijeve that evil machinations 

the heathen were invoked to pluck 
Tech and Georgia fromthe seats of 

£ mighty. The smashing victories 

< nuke and Carolina, however, will 

lalot of laughing off 

Old Man Philibert will give you 
,1. that the Southeastern Confer- 

Zl "ts the worst of it in the 

Tvil war this semester, in spite of 

their present margin of four wins to 

three- 
__ 

"Wonria Tech was a beaten team 

wl it steamed from the tunnel 

the Duke stadium to start the 

"elst and the Jackets were a 

looping, bedraggled and humiliated 

warm of insects when they dragged 
their weary frames back to the 

dressing rooms. 

Duke's Dunlap brothers rattled 

their teeth with jarring tackles, 

Corky Cornelius whisked around 

their fleetest of foot, Ace Parker 

demonstrated for them the arts of 

passing and kicking, and it looked 

as though the whole Duke student 
hodv was going down under the 

punts. The Tech safety man kept 
one eye on the ball, one on the 
oncoming horde, and his right hand 

raised in the Hitler salute. 
Duke won with a surprising ease, 

content with the twenty point lead 
rolled up in the first half and in 

the knowledge that they were giving 
nothing away to the scouts. 

Carolina, improving all the time, 
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Gavrilo Princep, Sarajevo slayer. 

Archduke and Countess Ferdinand, 1914, 

o 

Assassination of King Alexander I, of Yugoslavia, and Louis Bar- 
thou, French foreign minister, in Marseilles, France, recalls the tense 
hour back in 1914 following the assassination of Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand and Countess Sophie of Austria, in Sarajevo. While the 
1914 tragedy precipitated the World war, observers do not believe 

the slaying of King Alexander and Barthou will have any serious 

political repercussions, except possibly a movement against the Yugo- 
slavia dictatorship. Archduke Ferdinand and Countess Sophie are 

shown, left, in Sarajevo on the day of the tragedy. Right, Gavrilo 
Princep, the assassin, as he was arrested by police. 

DON’T GIVE IN to that 
"all gone” feeling! 
fatigue and irritability show 
up-light a Camel. Quickly 
your natural energy 
flooding back! Camels 
be enjoyed as often as you 
please. For Camols, with their 
finer,costlier tobaccos, never 

jangle your nerves. 

amazing new com* 

radio made by At- 
Kent has the power 

of a giant. It brings in sta- 

tions from half-way around 
the globe. 

Only one of the great 
Talues Atwater Kent offers 

in up-to-the-minute radio. 

Let ns demonstrate how 

pleasure a new 1935 
radio can give you. 0 

1935 Model 145 

44.90 

AMOS 
Furniture Company 

“SELLS IT FOR LESS” 
Asheboro Randleman 

struck quickly and surely for their 
two touchdowns against the Georgia 
Bulldog, thereafter repelling sturdily 
every assault at their own goal. 

N. C. State wasted a lot of power 
in gaining a mess of yardage and 
a 6 to 0 win over South Carolina, 
but just wait until all that drive 
gets organized. 

Wake Forest went down before 
Furman by a count of 3 to 2 which 
sounds like Dizzy Dean against 
Schoolboy Rowe. 

Most of Davidson’s team watched 
Duke beat Tech Saturday, and what 

they saw probably has them hard at 
work this week. The Wildcats and 
Devils always put on a good show, 
and it will be a busy afternoon for 
Duke since the shadow of next week’s 
encounter with Tennessee will be 

looming ahead. 
Duke should win without letting 

the cat out of the bag, but they 
won’t be able to do much free-wheel- 
ing. 

Carolina will face about the big- 
gest line in the South when Ken- 

tucky brings its mastodons to Chapel 
Hill this week, but the Tar Heels 

are due to outspeed the beefy boys 
by about a touchdown. Nobody beats 

the Colonels by many points. 

N. C. State goes way down to 

Tampa to settle matters with Flori- 

da, and though the Wolves will get 
cricks in their necks from looking 
up at ’Gator passes, they will bring 
home another Southeastern scalp. 

Wake Forest will celebrate Home 

Coming Day with a win over P. 

C., but the Deacs will strain a but- 

ton before they triumph. 

Last week the Old Man called the 
turn on 31 out of 38 frames and 

1 sports a season’s record of 100 right 
against 18 wrong for a percentage 
of .847. 

With his knees knocking together, 
Philibert will believe until Saturday 

night anyway that: Alabama will 

have to be up on its hind legs to 

beat Tennessee—Army will better 

Sewanee—Vandy will smite Auburn 
—California will nose out U. C. L. 

A.—Texas will slip by Centenary— 
Chicago will sock Indiana and Ohio 

State will crown Colgate—Columbia 
will spoil Navy’s record—Dartmouth 
will take Virginia—Detroit will down 

Villanova—St. Mary’s will come 

across the continent and go back 

with a victory over Fordham Tur- 

man will smack Mercer—Tulane will 

down Georgia—Michigan will break 

out with a win over Georgia Tech 

—Holy Cross will trim Harvard— 
Iowa will beat Iowa State—L. S. U. 

will crack Arkansas—Maryland will 

better V. P. I.—Michigan State will 

maul Manhattan—Minnesota _ 

will 

have to show the best team in the 

land to beat Pitt-Mississippi will 

hammer Howard—Mississippi State 

will have a harder time with South- 

eastern—Nebraska ought to take 

Oklahoma and Notre Dame will do 

the same for Carnegie Tech—Oregon 
will beat Idaho but Oregon State 

will go down before Southern Cali- 

fornia—Princeton will beat W. and 

L—Purdue will beat Wisconsin- 

Southern Methodist will ride over 

Oklahoma A. and M.—'south Car 

lina will beat Citadel on Th“rsd?y 
Stanford will win a hard one iro 

SanFrancisco—Temple will win one 

from West Virginia, perhaps—V. M. 

T will continue to lose, this time t 

Richmond—Yale is faintly favored 
over Brown. 

If ten of these aren’t wrong,^ Old 

an Philibert will give a coup* of 

izen rousing cheers. 
_ 

Permanents— 
$3.50 to $8.00 
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BEAUTY 

SHOP 
PHONE 417 

Local Woman’s Club 
Starts Movement For 
New School Building 
Present Resolutions To News- 

papers, Civic Clubs; School 
Board and City Fathers 

Gives Encyclopedia 
Asks Cooperation Of Citizens 

Toward Securing Building 
By Fall Term Of 1935 

The Asheboro Woman’s club meet- 
ing Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Cranford, discussed the crowded 
resolutions resulting: 
To Whom It May Concern: 

We the members of the Asheboro 
Woman’s Club want to make an ap- 

peal to the members of our school 
board, the town of Asheboro, the 
civic clubs, the American legion and 
all citizens of Asheboro to seriously 
consider the great and immediate 
need of another school building for 
our town. 

We want to present a few facts 
as they have been brought to our at- 

tention in connection with the work 
we are undertaking each year in our 

school. 
We are planning to serve soup to 

the undernourished children and on 

making investigation into the home 
economic’s department we find that 
that department is so crowded that 
there does not seem to be a place 
to do this as this department does 
not have sufficient space to carry 
on their work. 

We have in the last week placed 
a new Encyclopedia Brittannica in the 
school to replace the one 25 years 
old. There is no place for the books 

except on shelves in closets in the 
hall which make it inconvenient and 
almost impossible for the children to 

take advantage of the encyclopedia 
and other books in the library. Space 
is so limited that the auditorium is 

being used for a study hall. 
We want to commend the Ameri- 

can legion for the splendid work they 
have gotten started to improve the 

school building. 
We know something of the finin- 

cial condition of our town and some 

will say that it is impossible to do 

anything about a new school build- 

ing, but we feel that this is a great 
need and must be taken care of as 

we cannot go on another year in such 
overcrowded school rooms. 

We ask that the citizens of our 

town go and investigate the condi- 
tions and for first-hand informa- 

tion as very few know of the existing 
conditions. 

We urge the school board and 

town of Asheboro to take immediate 
action on this request so this build- 

ing can be gotten under way at an 

early date in order that it will be 

ready for the opening of school in 

the fall of 1935. 
(Signed) Asheboro Woman’s Club. 

'For RESULTS use COURIER 
WANT ADS. 

A FULL WEEK’S radio schedule 
of your favorite programs will be 
found each Sunday in the BALTI- 
MORE AMERICAN. Buy your copy 

from your favorite newsdealer or 

newsboy. 

Bilious Attacks 
For bilious attacks due to coostf- 

jation, thousands of men and worn* 

>o take Thedford’s Blade-Draught 
aegmae it is purely vegetable and 
xings prompt, refreshing relief. 
‘I have used Black-Draught," writes 
Mr T. L. Austin, of McAdenvllle, 
d.O. “There Is a package of it on 

ny mantel now. I take it for bili- 
ousness. If I did not take It, the 
lullneu »"<* headache would put me out 
>f busloeu. » U the_Qulekeet medicine 
to relieve me that I know.” 

Thedford’s BLACK-DBAUGHT 
Purely Vegetable Laxative 

«CHiLDigN ml xa 
1 

Historical Events In September 
Japanese Earthquake, 1923. 
United States Department of 

Treasury organized, 1789. 
Labor Day. 
Hudson River was discoverer), 

1609. 
President William McKinley was 

assassinated, '1901. 
Settlement at Boston, 1630. 
St. Augustine, Florida, settled, 

1565. 
French stop Germans at the Marne, 

General Bum=ide occupied Nash- 
ville, Tennessee, 1863. 

Battle of Lake Champlain, 1814. 
St. Mihiel Salient attacked, 1918. 
General Winfield Scott entered 

Mexico City, 1847. 

Is Your Danger Signal 
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. Fight 

them quickly. Creomulsion combines 7 helps 
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to 

take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on the 
spot if your cough or cold is not relieved by 

1914. 

A Three 

Creomulsion. (adv.j 

“Star Spangled Banner” written, 
1814. 

New United States Constitution 
signed, 1787. 

First battle of Saratoga, 1777. 
President James A. Garfield died, 

1881. 
First daily paper in United States 

published, 1784. 
Nathan Hale executed as a spy, 

1776. 

Autumn begins. 
Black Friday, 1869. 
British capture Ethan Allen, 1775. 
Balboa discovered the Pacific 

Ocean, 1531. 
British enter Philadelphia, 1777. 
Provisional Government in Greece, 

1916. 
First telephone across the United 

States, 1915. 
Bulgaria surrendered, 1918. 
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101VEKI1VHEKE 

fast, Reliable 

MOVING 
2 Trucks-Day & Night 

Whether you are moving next door 
or miles and miles away, our experi- 
enced movers will do the job with 
skill and despatch. Everything from 
a grand piano to your 1791 antique 
tea-cup is safe in their strong but 
gentle hands. 

24 Hrs. A Pay 

Phone 220 or 212-IW 

EARL’S 
TRANSFER SERVICE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Brown Derby f 
FORMERLY BLUEBIRD CAFE 

^ 
J 

Now Under New Management | 
Serving The Best In Eats And Drinks | 

Special! 
Open Pit 

BARBECUE 
Southern 

Style 

Curb Service! Tables For Ladies! 
Ladies, Come In And Inspect Our Kitchen 

BILL BROWN, Manager 


